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The pesticide trichlorfon is readily degraded under experimental conditions to dichlorvos. A method has

therefore been developed by which residues of trichlorfon in milk are determined as dichlorvos, using gas

chromatography with µ-electron capture detection. The identification of dichlorvos was confirmed by

mass spectrometry. Milk was extracted with acetonitrile followed by centrifugation, freezing lipid filtra-

tion, and partitioning into dichloromethane. The residue after partitioning of dichloromethane was dis-

solved in ethyl acetate for gas chromatography. Recovery concentration was determined at 0.5, 1.0, and

2.0 of times the maximum permitted residue limits (MRLs) for trichlorfon in milk. The average recoveries

(n = 6) ranged from 92.4 to 103.6%. The repeatability of the measurements was expressed as relative stan-

dard deviations (RSDs) ranging from 3.6%, to 6.7%. Limit of detection (LOD) and limit of quantification

(LOQ) were 3.7 and 11.1 µg/l, respectively. The accuracy and precision (expressed as RSD) were esti-

mated at concentrations from 25 to 250 µg/l. The intra- and inter-day accuracy (n = 6) ranged from 89.2%

to 91% and 91.3% to 96.3%, respectively. The intra- and inter-day precisions were lower than 8%. The

developed method was applied to determine trichlorfon in real samples collected from the seven major cit-

ies in the Republic of Korea. No residual trichlorfon was detected in any samples.
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INTRODUCTION

Milk is an important food in the diet of human beings.

The presence of any hazardous chemicals in milk is a threat

to human health. Trichlorfon (2,2,2-trichloro-1-hydroxyeth-

ylphosphonate, DEP) is an organophosphorus insecticide

that has been widely used in protection of field and fruit

crops. Since trichlorfon is decomposed to the generally more

toxic, organophosphate insecticide dichlorvos, causing seri-

ous damage on animals and human beings at pH 6 to 8 in

aqueous media (Akhtar, 1982; Doherty et al., 1996;

Talebpour et al., 2006; Grimalt et al., 2006; Catalgol et al.,

2007; Guimarães et al., 2007), monitoring the trace level of

trichlorfon in food products is essential for human health

protection and environmental control (Zhu et al., 2008).

Animals can accumulate such substances from contami-

nated feed and water or from insecticide practices in stables.

An indirect source of organophosphorus can be represented

by animal-derived products (Lopes et al., 2006). Trichlor-

fon is an inhibitor of cholinesterase activity, possible due to

in vivo conversion to dichlorvos (Grimalt et al., 2006). Like

all organophosphorus pesticides, trichlorfon is readily absorbed

through the skin, subsequently excreted in the urine, and

rapidly dechlorinated to dichlorvos in the body.

Some other conventional methods used large volumes of

organic solvents and solid phase extracts to extract the sam-

ple which was laborious and gave high cost of analysis and

laborious. The separation of trace levels of pesticides from

animal products in preparation for analysis requires the use

of sample preparation techniques that can separate the pesti-

cides from lipids. Even a small amount of lipid can cause

deterioration of the column and contamination of the ana-

lytical system (Khay et al., 2009). Due to the intrinsic ultra-

violet-detection (UV) spectral action of trichlorfon, the

sensitivity for determination trichlorfon using spectropho-
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tometry is low (Talebpour et al., 2006; Zhu et al., 2008).

Trichlorfon and dichlorvos are frequently analyzed by gas

chromatography (GC). Trichlorfon residues in fruit and

vegetables have been determined until now by gas chroma-

tography with flame photometric detection (FPD) and elec-

tron capture detection (ECD). Recently, the use of GC

coupled to mass spectrometry (MS) has been considered a

suitable approach to improve selectivity and sensitivity

(Grimalt et al., 2006); it is thermally labile and decom-

poses when analyzed by GC using a heated injector (Ngoh

and Cullison, 1996). Analysis of trichlorfon residues has

been reported using gas chromatography coupled with FID

(Talebpour et al., 2006); FPD (Iwata et al., 1979; Sheets et

al., 1982; Maitlen and Halfhill, 1985); NPD (Schultz et al.,

1971; Ngoh and Cullison, 1996) and mass spectrometry

(Aroa et al., 2002; Brito et al., 2002; Talebpour et al.,

2006), and by high performance liquid chromatography

(HPLC) (Arao et al., 2002; Talebpour et al., 2006; Zhu et

al., 2008).

The purpose of this work was to develop a method for

determination of trichlorfon pesticide residue in milk by

GC-µECD and confirm it with mass spectrometry (GC-

MS). The GC-µECD method was applied to determine resi-

due levels in real sample of fresh milk, from twelve suppli-

ers in seven major cities in the Republic of Korea.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals. Trichlorfon standard was kindly provided

by the National Agricultural Products Quality Management

Services (Gwangju, Republic of Korea). The structural for-

mula of trichlorfon and dichlorvos is shown in Fig. 1. Ace-

tonitrile, acetone, ethyl acetate, n-hexane, dichloromethane,

and sodium chloride were of HPLC grade and obtained

from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Sodium sulfate anhy-

drous was from Yakuri Pure Chemicals Co. LTD (Kyoto,

Japan). Water was obtained by filtering deionized water

through a 0.45 µm filter with a Waters Millipore (Milford,

MA, USA) system.

Standard solutions. A stock solution of 1000 mg/l of

trichlorfon was prepared in acetone and working solutions

were prepared by serial dilution of stock solution with blank

sample extracts to 6 different concentrations (25, 50, 100,

150, 200, and 250 µg/l). All stock and working solutions

were stored at −24oC during study. The residue concentra-

tions were calculated using the calibration curve generated

from the peak area versus the working solution concentra-

tions.

Samples. Fresh milk samples from 12 brands were col-

lected in seven major cities (Incheon, Seoul, Suwon, Busan,

Dajeon, Jeonju, and Gwangju) in the Republic of Korea.

About one liter of milk homogenized was stored at −24oC

until analyzed (within 1 month).

Sample preparation. Ten ml of representative fresh

milk were introduced into a 50 ml centrifuge tube, 5 g of

sodium chloride (NaCl) and 30 ml of acetonitrile added, the

tubes were shaken using a shaking incubator (Dasol Scien-

tific) at 250 rpm for 20 min. The mixtures were centrifuged

at 6000 rpm and 4oC for 15 min in order to get clear sample

layers. After centrifugation, as much as possible of the clear

acetonitrile upper layer was taken and transferred to another

tube, 5 g of anhydrous sodium sulfate was added and

vortexed for 1 min. The sample was then kept in a refrigera-

tor at −72oC for 20 min. The upper clean layer of acetoni-

trile (12 ml) was mixed with 15 ml of saturated sodium

chloride, 35 ml of water, and partitioned twice with 30 ml

and then 20 ml of dichloromethane, then organic layer

was filtered through sodium sulfate. The organic layer was

evaporated to dryness in a rotary vacuum evaporator

(Bchi Rotavapor R-114; Essen, Switzerland) under 30oC.

The residue was dissolved in 2 ml of ethyl acetate and

filtered through a membrane filterer into a 2 ml vial

and pesticide was determined by gas chromatography with

-ECD.

Instrumentals conditions. GC-µECD: analyses were

performed using the Agilent Technologies 7890 A GC sys-

tem consisted of an autoinjector, model 7683B, and an

-ECD. The chromatographic separation was performed

using a HP-Ultra 2 (50 m × 0.32 mm, 0.17 m film thick-

ness). The oven temperature was held 100oC for 1 min and

increased to 160oC for 1 min by rate of 5oC/min and then

increased to 290oC by rate of 30oC/min for 5 min. The tem-

peratures of injection port and detector were maintained at

240oC and 300oC, respectively, the injection volume was

2 µl, and the column was flowed at 2.25 ml/min.

GC-MS. Confirmation of trichlorfon was performed with

an Agilent technology 6890N with a mass selective detec-

tor. The chromatographic separation was performed using a

HP-5 MS (30 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25 µm). The oven tempera-

ture was held 50oC for 4 min and increased to 300oC by rate

of 20oC/min. The temperatures of injection port and detec-

tor were maintained at 230oC and 280oC, respectively, and

ion source temperature at 230oC.
Fig. 1. The structural formula of trichlorfon (A) and dichlorvos
(B).
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Recovery tests. The analytical method was validated

from blank milk prior to actual analysis. To validate the

analytical method, recovery percentage was established by

fortification of the pure standard. Recovery experiments

were performed by comparing true amount which represent

100% recovery with those of extracted samples, where ana-

lysts should have been added at least three different concen-

trations (Simonelli et al., 2007). The samples (10 ml) were

spiked with trichlorfon in at levels of one half, once, and

twice the MRL of trichlorfon in milk (25, 50, and 100 µg/l),

six replications of each point were done for the recovery

tests of trichlorfon in fresh milk. The calibration curve in

sample matrix was performed in triplicate at fortification

levels of half, one, two, three, four and five times of trichlo-

rfon in the samples.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Due to the intrinsic ultraviolet-detection (UV) spectral action

of trichlorfon, the sensitivity for determination trichlorfon

using spectrophotometry is low (Talebpour et al., 2006; Zhu

et al., 2008). Gas chromatographic techniques for the detec-

tion and determination of trichlorfon residue in animal tis-

sues, plants, and water systems have been reported (Akhtar

1982; Ngoh and Cullison, 1996; Brito et al., 2002; Natalia

et al., 2006). The main purpose of this study was for deter-

mining residues of trichlorfon pesticides in milk using gas

chromatography with µ-electron capture detection and GC-

MS. Because trichlorfon was readily degraded under exper-

imental conditions to dichlorvos, therefore residues of

trichlorfon in milk are determined as dichlorvos.

Sample preparation. Acetonitrile extracts usually also

contain smaller amounts of co-extractives compared with

extracts obtained with other solvents (Anastassiades et al.,

2003; Dimitra et al., 2007; Malone et al., 2010). Acetoni-

trile and sodium chloride were selected for first step extrac-

tion because sodium chloride could facilitate separation

between acetonitrile and water from milk very well then

acetone. After separation, clear acetonitrile upper layer was

taken and kept in a refrigerator at −72oC for 20 min to

remove lipid of milk. Our sample extraction method is an

environment friendly, the organic reagent used is less in

amount than tradition extraction with organic solvents, such

as liquid-liquid partitioning. The developed method could

be carried out much quicker than other previously pub-

lished method since the method utilizes small volume of

samples and extraction solvents, and skips solid-phase extrac-

tion to make the method less labor intensive. The method is

also very sensitive with all estimated trichlorfon values much

lower than its MRL set at 50 µg/l by the KFDA (Korea

Food and Drug Administration). With less running times, it

is a quantitative method and demonstrates good reproduc-

ibility and also excellent linearity according to method vali-

dations.

Method validation for trichlorfon. Dichlorvos was

described instead of trichlorfon in this section because iden-

tified peak in the chromatograms is of dichlorvos decom-

posed from trichlorfon.

Selectivity. The adopted ethyl acetate extraction allowed

a chromatographic separation of dichlorvos. The run time

was 18 min and the retention time of dichlorvos in the chro-

matographic condition described was 7.1 min. No interfer-

ing peaks were present in the chromatograms (Fig. 2).

Calibration curve linearity. Quantification was accom-

plished by spiking standards of trichlorfon into blank sam-

ples. The linearity achieved for dichlorvos from gas chromato-

graphic was good with range of 25 to 250 mg/l, with the

correlation coefficient, 0.9988 (Table 1).

Fig. 2. Chromatograms of dichlorvos decomposed from trichlorfon standard solution (A), blank (B), and fortified milk (C) sample ana-
lyzed by GC-µECD.
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Recovery. Trichlorfon was added to blank milk samples at

levels of 25, 50, and 100 µg/l and each sample was analyzed,

based on the described procedure to revaluate the precision of

the analytical method. The results are shown in Table 2. The

recovery was measured by comparing peak areas of the

spiked samples with those of the related the standard calibra-

tion curve. The mean recoveries of 6 replicates were 92.4,

103.6, and 96.8% with relative standard deviations (RSDs) of

± 3.6%, 6.7%, and 3.5%, respectively. Our method meets

the requirements of EU guide lines which state that a method

can be considered accurate and precise when accuracy data

fall between 70 and 110% with RSDs not higher than 20%

(SANCO, 2004). The smaller standard deviation obtained

indicates good repeatability of the analysis.

Limit of detection (LOD) and limit of quantification
(LOQ). According to the ICH Q2B methodology guideline,

the limits of detection (LOD) and quantification (LOQ)

were calculated as follows:

LOD = 3.3δ/S

LOQ = 10δ/S

where δ is the standard deviation of blank samples ana-

lyzed and S is the slope of the standard curve in matrix. As

a result, the LOD and LOQ for dichlorvos were found to be

approximately 3.7 µg/l and 11.1 µg/l, respectively (Table 2).

Intra- and inter-day precision and accuracy. The pre-

cision of method was determined as repeatability, and intra-

day and inter-day as precision. The precision was expressed

in terms of RSD. The inter-day precision was performed on

six consecutive days. The intra-day (n = 6) precision and

accuracy for trichlorfon spiked levels at 25, 50, and 100 µg/l

(half, once, and twice time of MRL) were in the range of

89.2% to 91% and 2.6% to 3.3%, respectively. The inter-

day (n = 6) precision and accuracy, spiked at the same lev-

els, were ranged from 91.3% to 96.3% and 3.4% to 7.1%

(Table 3). Although quantitative decomposition of trichlor-

fon to dichlorvos is not accomplished and method valida-

tion values are calculated as dichlorvos detected, trichlorfon

was recovered above at least 90% since dichlorvos decom-

posed from the fortified trichlorfon was withdrawn by more

than 90% in the recovery and intra- and inter-day precision

and accuracy.

GC-MS confirmation. GC-MS spectrum of trichlorfon

standard injected was the same with those of dichlorvos in

the GC library, which presented that total ion current of

GC-MS shown the primary and secondary ion were exactly

the same to dichlorvos via dehydrochlorination (Fig. 3).

The results were similar to Devine (1973), Doherty et al.

(1996), Na et al. (2006), Talebpour et al. (2006), and Gui-

narães et al. (2007). Trichlorfon is thermally labile and

decomposes when analyzed by GC using a heated injector.

Quantitation of trichlorfon has been achieved by monitor-

ing the thermal breakdown products such as dichlorvos,

dichloroacetaldehyde, and dimethyl phosphate (Ngoh and

Cullison, 1996).

Real sample analysis. The method was later applied to

determine the trichlorfon residue levels in real samples

from twelve brands products collected from seven major

Table 1. Linearity of dichlorvos detected in milk sample by GC-µECD

Fortified pesticide Sample Linear range (µg/l) No. of points
Regression and correlation

Slope Intercept Correlation coefficient

Trichlorfon Milk 25~250 6 3.9634 3.02276 0.9988

Table 2. Recovery, limit of detection, limit of quantification of
dichlorvos detected in milk sample by GC-µECD (n = 6)

Fortification

level (µg/l)

Recovery

(Mean ± SD, %)

RSD

(%)

LOD

(µg/l)

LOQ

(µg/l)

MRL

(µg/l)

25 ( MRL) 092.4 ± 4.8 3.6

3.7 11.1 50050 (1 MRL) 103.6 ± 1.7 6.7

100 (2 MRL) 096.8 ± 2.7 3.5

Table 3. Intra-day and inter-day precision and accuracy of dichlorvos detected in milk sample by GC-µECD (n = 6)

Fortified level (µg/l) Mean calculated concentration (µg/l) Accuracy (%) Precision (%)

Intra-day precision and accuracy (n = 6)

025 22.8 91.0 3.3

050 45.0 90.1 2.9

100 89.2 89.2 2.6

Inter-day precision and accuracy (n = 6)

025 22.8 91.3 3.4

050 48.1 96.3 7.1

100 92.9 92.9 4.9
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cities (Incheon, Seoul, Suwon, Busan, Dajeon, Jeonju, and

Gwangju), in the Republic of Korea. The extraction of each

products was performed in triplicate (n = 3). None of

trichlorfon was detected in real sample from the results of

GC-µECD analyses and GC-MS confirmation (Fig. 3).

CONCLUSION

The method developed for the determination of trichlor-

fon in milk is simple inexpensive, efficient, and has the

important advantage that it requires only small volume of

Fig. 3. GC-MS spectrum of trichlorfon standard injected (A) and dichlorvos of library (B), and total ion chromatograms of trichlorfon
standard injected (2 ppm) (C), blank milk (D) and real sample (E).
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solvent, especially analysis can be performed without an

additional clean up procedure. The method provided a good

recovery for trichlorfon with the range of 92.4% to 103.6%

with RSD less than 7%. The GC-µECD analysis provided

good and efficient analyses for identification of trichlorfon

with use of the column HP-Ultra 2. According to GC-MS

spectrum, the trichlorfon was changed to dichlorvos while

operating in GC. No trichlorfon residues were detected in

any of the real samples from twelve supplies in seven major

cities in the Republic of Korea.
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